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This research attempts to identify the differences of perceptions between male and female  
employees on their superior communication behavior. Results of this study reveal that  






In the daily operations of an organization, the members involved cannot avoid  
communicating. Through communication, members of the organization exchange  
information for the progress of their tasks and to achieve organizational goals. Without  
communication, organizations cannot survive and continue their operation (Hickson,  
Stacks & Greely, 1998). One of the important elements in organizational communication  
research is the study of superior-subordinate communication, which is also known as  
supervisory communication. Various researchers have shown that effective supervisory  
communication can help organization members achieve job satisfaction and to be fully  
committed to their organization. Communication scholars believe that effective superior- 
subordinate communications in an organization can also contribute to its effectiveness  
(Lee & Jablin, 1995).  
 
Superior-subordinate communication is a social system that works within the larger  
system of workgroups and is a form of dyadic communication. This type of  
communication focuses on how superiors communicate with their subordinates in order  
to maintain their relationship. The majority of scholars agree that superior-subordinate  






(Jablin, 1987; Lee & Jablin, 1995). Schanke, Dumler, Cocharan and Barneet (1990)  
maintain and emphasize the importance of superior-subordinate communication with  
research that indicates 50%-90% of a superior’s time in office is used to communicate  
with their subordinates. Jablin (1979) defines superior-subordinate communication as an  
exchange of information and influence between organizational members, at least one of  
who has formal authority to direct and evaluate the activities of other organizational  
members. Clampitt and Downs (1994) expand this definition with the concept of upward  
and downward communication, where superiors are open to ideas from subordinates, how  
superiors listen and give attention to subordinates’ ideas and how far the superior gives  
guidance in solving job-related problems with subordinates. Miles, Patrick and King  
(1996), define superior-subordinate communication as a process and interaction that has  
been practiced by the superior towards his or her subordinates in an organization with  
two main purposes; to achieve task objectives given to subordinates and to maintain their  
relationship. They described four superior-subordinate communication dimensions. Miles  
et al. (1996) developed these dimensions based on dimensions used by Huseman,  
Hatfield, Boulton and Gatewood (1980) to explain superior-subordinate communication.  
The four separate dimensions of communication are: positive relationship  
communication, upward openness communication, negative relationship communication  
and job-relevant communication. Miles, Patrick and King (1996), Gatewood, Boulton,  
Hatfield and Huseman (1981) report that these dimensions have been shown to predict  
significant job satisfaction and organizational commitment.  
 
Researchers have built-up several conceptualizations of human relationships at work  
(Gabarro, 1990; Reinsch, 1997). The conceptual foundation of this research is based on  
the work of John Gabarro and his colleagues (Gabarro & Kotter, 1980) who developed  
the concept of working relationships. They conceptualize working relationships as a type  
of social relationship but place greater emphasis on occupation proficiency, give more  
attention to issues of mutual trust concerning work performance, goals and roles, and  
finally working relationships involving lower levels of self-disclosure. In a working  
environment, occupational proficiency will usually determine individual places in an  
organization and strongly influence with whom the individual will interact. In most cases,  
the relationship between superiors and subordinates will depend on mutual task  
performance, particularly as performance is compared to the other person’s expectations,  
and in this case trust becomes a central relationship dimension as they rely on each other  
to accomplish their given task (Gabarro, 1990). While working relationships display  
lower levels of self-disclosure, they can, like social relationships, be characterized as  
more or less intimate and more or less mature. In general, greater intimacy and greater  
maturity develop parallels, and because of this the level of intimacy or maturity affects  
communication behaviors (Gabarro, 1990; Reinsch, 1997). According to Gabarro (1990),  
working relationships are normally developed through four stages: orientation – initial  
sizing up, exploration – learning about each other’s goals, roles, and priorities, testing –  
working through unresolved differences to develop “the bases for trust and influence”  
and stabilization – maintaining the relationship. As such the leader-member exchange  





There is a stream of research that explores superior-subordinate communication and is  
based on the LMX theory. Findings from such a line of inquiry showed that the quality of  
LMX affects subordinates and superiors communication in areas such as discourse  
patterns, upward influence, communication expectations, cooperative communication,  
perceived organizational justice and decision-making practices (Fairhurst, 1993; Krone,  
1992; Lee 1997, 2001; Lee & Jablin, 1995). However, LMX research has not explored  
the superior-subordinate communication behavior dimension as a meaningful  
independent variable (Miles, King & Patrick, 1996). Superior-subordinate  
communication needs to be examine as Yrie, Hartman and Galle (2002) noted that, in  
general, the communication literature has historically taken a conventional approach to  
superior-subordinate communication and has identified ‘best’ practices which apply  
across situations. The management and perception literature, a number of comparable  
findings of perceptual distortions and lack of superior-subordinate congruence have been  
reported. Hatfield and Huseman developed a scale (partly used in this study) to test for  
superior-subordinate congruence in perceptions of aspects of their communication and  
found that congruence was directly related to satisfaction in superior-subordinate  
relationships. Moreover their scales identify coordination (explanation of changes, giving  
information and the like), participation (discussion of problems between superior and  
subordinate) and expression (dealing with the quality of emotional relationship between  
superior and subordinate) as the most important aspects of the superior-subordinate  
relationship. Therefore, LMX research needs to explore other superior-subordinate  
communication behavior dimensions such as positive relationship communication,  
upward openness communication, negative relationship communication and job-relevant  
communication, which will used in this study. It is important to continue with this study  
because managerial communication behaviors have been shown to have a strong  
influence on job satisfaction (Goldhaber, Yates, Porter & Lesniak, 1978; Schweiger &  
Denisi, 1991), and differences in communication behaviors are likely to have a  
significant influence on working relationships. Clearly, the body of research confirms  
that LMX is a strong determinant of how individuals are treated at work, in this case, in  
working relationships with their superiors. However, several interesting research issues,  
especially in terms of gender aspects, have not been addressed sufficiently (Hellweg &  
Philips, 1982; Huseman, Hatfield, Boulton & Gatewood, 1980; Varma & Stroh, 2001)  
and remain insufficiently tested. In this association, Dienesch and Linden (1986) claim  
that individual characteristics such as gender, race, and educational background may be  
related to LMX, and may help establish the quality of relationships that a subordinate  
develops with his/her superior (Varma & Stroh, 2001). With respect to this, this research  
attempt to test the relationships between superior-subordinate communication and  
working relationships as leader-member exchange (LMX) would indicate, and further test  
will be conducted to determine which of the superior-subordinate communication  
dimensions (positive relationship communication, upward openness communication,  
negative relationship communication and job-relevant communication) is the major  
predictor for working relationships. Gender does affect communication behaviors in the  
superior-subordinate relationship (Varma & Stroh, 2001; Donald, 1996, Wood, 2002).  
Therefore, this research also explores the effects of gender on the superior-subordinate  






Review of Literature  
 
Superior-Subordinate Communication  
Superior-subordinate communication behaviors usually refer to processes and  
interactions that has been practiced by superiors towards subordinates with the objective  
of achieving task objectives and maintaining their relationships (Miles, Patrick & King,  
1996). In an organizational setting superior-subordinate communication has been broadly  
defined as an exchange of information and influence among organizational members and  
one of those members have official authority to direct and evaluate members of  
organizational activities (Jablin, 1979). Clampitt and Downs (1993) refers to superior- 
subordinate communication as upward and downward communication with superiors,  
including openness to ideas and listening problems. With regards to this, Katz and Khan  
(1978) provide a comprehensive categorization of the types of communication which take  
place from supervisor to subordinate, which is: job instruction, job rationale, procedures  
and practices, feedback and indoctrination of goals. Based on Katz and Khan’s work,  
Huseman, Hatfield, Boulton and Gatewood (1980), developed seven types of superior- 
subordinate communication behavior which include: direction, information, rationale,  
feedback, positive expression, negative expression and participation. With regards to  
Huseman and his colleagues’ work, Miles, Patrick and King (1996) employ four separate  
dimensions of superior-subordinate communication behaviors: positive relationship  
communication, upward openness communication, negative relationship communication  
and job-relevant communication. Positive relationship communication focuses on  
superiors seeking suggestions from subordinates, being interested in them as people,  
relating to them in a casual manner, and allowing them to contribute input on important  
decisions. Upward openness communication is characterized by the opportunity to  
question a superior’s instruction and to disagree with a superior. Negative relationship  
communication deals with superiors ridiculing subordinates and criticizing them in the  
presence of others. Job-relevant communication includes a superior’s feedback on  
performances; information includes a superior’s feedback on performance, information  
about rules and policies, job instructions, work assignments and schedules, and goals.  
These four dimensions according to Miles et al. generally represent superior-subordinate  
communication in the organization and have been shown to predict both subordinate job  
satisfaction and subordinate performance (Alexander, Helms & Wilkins, 1989).  
 
Most research on superior-subordinate communication follow a multi-dimensional  
approach (Dansereau & Markham, 1987) and numerous studies have explored superior- 
subordinate communication as an outcome variable in the organizational communication  
process (Yarie, Hartman & Galle, 2002). For example, several studies have demonstrated  
that superior communication has positive relationships with job satisfaction and  
organizational commitment (Goldhaber et al, 1978; Schweiger & Denisi, 1991). Whether  
measured as a direct influence on job satisfaction or measured as an indirect influence  
operating through organizational processes such as performance appraisals (Nathan,  
Mohrman & Milliman, 1991), superior-subordinate communication behaviors have a  
strong influence on relationships between managers and workers (Page & Wiseman,  
1993). For example, studies conducted by Miles et al. shows that four superior- 





openness communication, negative relationship communication and job-relevant  
communication) indicate a significant relationship with job satisfaction, and work by  
Reinsch (1997), also shows that all these four superior-subordinate communications have  
a significant relationship with working relationships. Further, working relationships are  
positively affected by positive relationship communication, upward openness  
communication, and job-relevant communication while negative relationship  
communication has a negative effect on working relationships (Allinson, Armstong &  
Hayes, 2001; Alexander, Helms & Wilkins, 1989; Miles, Patrick & King, 1996; Yrie,  
Hartman & Galle, 2002).  
 
LMX and Superior-Subordinate Communication  
 
The Leader-Member Exchange model proposed by Graen (Graen & Cashman, 1975;  
Graen, 1976; Graen & Scandura, 1987) attempts to explain the relationship that develops  
between superiors and subordinates as a result of their workplace interaction. This model  
(earlier known as the vertical dyad linkage model) is concerned with the hierarchical  
relationship between a superior and his/her subordinates. The model speculates that  
because of time pressures, the leader can develop close relationships with only a few of  
his/her key subordinate(s) (the in-group), while, sustaining a formal relationship with the  
rest of his/her group (the out-group). This means that since the leader is ultimately  
responsible for the whole group’s performance and productivity, he/she relies on formal  
authority, rules, policies and procedures to obtain ample performance from the out-group  
(Dienesch & Liden, 1986). Research has shown that the relationships developed in these  
dyads form rather quickly and tend to remain stable over time (Graen & Cashman, 1975),  
and that high quality relationships may result in higher levels of superior support and  
guidance, higher levels of subordinate satisfaction and performance, lower levels of  
subordinate turnover and most importantly, better quality of assignments. On the other  
hand, low quality relationships may result in simple contractual relations, higher levels of  
supervisory control and directives, lower levels of subordinate satisfaction, higher levels  
of subordinate turnover and less desired assignments (Grean & Schiemann, 1978; Liden  
& Graen, 1980; Grean, Liden & Hoel, 1982). If this concept expanded on the effect of  
superior-subordinate communication behavior, research suggests that supervisory  
communication patterns in high-quality LMXs demonstrate “open” communication  
exchanges in which subordinates are afforded greater amounts of trust, confidence,  
attention, inside information, negotiating latitude, and influence without remedy of  
authority. In contrast, low-quality LMXs are “closed” communication systems in which  
superiors use formal authority to force the member to comply with a given role (Muller &  
Lee, 2002; Jablin, 1987). As a consequence, subordinates in low-quality LMXs are  
limited in their opportunities to influence decisions, and, for this reason complain of their  
superior’s resistance, unresponsiveness, and languor in their attempts to affect change  







persuasive strategies, impressions of management, or ingratiation strategies to attempt  
upward influence (Krone, 1992). Besides that, research also reveals that superiors and  
subordinates in different levels of LMX engage in varying relational maintenance and  
communication strategies (Lee & Jablin, 1995; Waldron, 1991), and form different  
attributions to explain and interpret critical performance incidents (Wilhelm, Herd &  
Stainer, 1993). To sum it up, research supports the observation that the quality of LMX  
leads to different interactional patterns and attitudes between superiors and subordinates  
(Muller & Lee, 2002). Besides this, Dienesch and Liden (1986) argued that individual  
characteristics such as gender, race, and educational background may be related to LMX,  
and may help determine the quality of relationships between superiors and subordinates.  
Liden, Sparrowe and Wayne (1997) in their review of theory and empirical evidence  
suggest that subordinates with same-sex supervisors will develop higher quality LMXs  
than subordinates with opposite-sex supervisors. For example, Black, Gregersen,  
Mendenhall and Stroh (1999) reported that members of the same gender were  
predominantly chosen as “in-group” and given selective advantages over opposite gender  
members who were relegated to “out-group” status. Obviously, it is logical to expect that  
LMX quality will have a significant impact on the selection of employees’ gender for  
important assignments (Varma & Stroh, 2001) and which will affect the superior- 
subordinate communication behavior and their working relationship. To further test this  




Following the logic of LMX and its impact on the numerous outcomes, it becomes clear  
that there should be a gender effect on the relationship between the communication  
behaviors of the superior and the quality of the working relationship (LMX). Specifically,  
male and female subordinates in higher-quality communication in Hatfield and  
Huseman’s (24) terms should be expected to have higher-quality exchange situations  
(Krone, 1992; Johlke & Duhan, 2001; Muller & Lee, 2002; Varma & Stroh, 2001). Thus,  
the first hypothesis is:  
 
H 1: Subordinates who report better quality of communication behavior from their  
superiors will also report higher quality working relationships with regards to gender.  
 
The communication behaviors are likely to affect the subordinates’ perception of working  
relationships. Findings from several studies suggest that subordinates’ perception  
communication behavior affects the quality of their working relationship (Miles, Patrick  
& King, 1996; Yrie, Hartman & Galle, 2002). For example, a study by Page and  
Wiseman, (1993) shows that superior-subordinate communication behaviors have a  
strong influence on relationships between managers and workers. Miles and colleagues  
shows that four superior-subordinates communication behaviors (positive relationship  
communication, upward openness communication, negative relationship communication  
and job-relevant communication) indicate a significant relationship with job satisfaction,  
and work by Reinsch (1997), also shows that all these four superior-subordinate  
communications have a significant relationship with the working relationship. Further,  
working relationships have been found positively affected by positive relationship  







while negative relationship communication has a negative effect on the working  
relationship (Allinson, Armstong & Hayes, 2001; Adler, Helms & Wilkins, 1989; Miles,  
Patrick & King, 1996; Yrie, Hartman & Galle, 2002). On the gender perception, Varma  
and Stroh (2001) reported both males and females reported differently on the effect of the  
communication behavior dimension on the working relationship with their superior. In  
short, it appears likely that gender differences are likely to affect the superior-subordinate  
communication behaviors and at the same time will also affect their working relationship  
with managers. Given this situation the following hypothesis was tested:  
 
H 2: Superior-subordinate communication (positive relationship communication, upward  
openness communication, negative relationship communication and job-relevant  






In the following sections, data gathering procedures, respondents, and measurements of  





Subjects of this research were primarily employees of a large semi-government  
corporation and its subsidiary in Northern Peninsular Malaysia. Survey packets were sent  
directly to 317 management employees (under supporting staff categories). 231  
respondents (72.8% rate of return) returned the survey packet. Approximately 64.5% (n  
= 149) were male and 35.5% (n = 82) were female, which reflects the industry norm for  
Semi-government Corporations in Malaysia. The majority of the respondents (80.1%, n =  
185) were support staff and the rest (19.9%, n = 46) were under the management and  
professional category. Approximately 8.3% (n = 19) respondents have worked for the  
organization less than one year, 21.2% (n = 49) have worked one to three years, 25.5% (n  
= 59) worked between four to six years, 24.7% (n = 57) worked between seven to ten  
years and 20.3% (n = 47) have worked more than ten years.  
 
 
Measurement Instrument  
 
The instrument used to assess superior-subordinate communication behavior included 24  
items modified by Miles, Patrick and King (1996). These items represent eight types of  
messages developed by Husemen, Hatfield, Boulton and Gatewood (1980). The eight  
message types are feedback, rationale, information, direction, negative expression,  
positive expression, participation and upward openness which is represented by three  
questions per type with each question measured by a 5-point Likert type scale (See  
Appendix A for a list of the 24 items). The Cronbach’s alpha for positive relationship  
communication is .81, upward openness communication is .70, negative relationship  
communication .69 and for job-relevant communication is .86.  
The measurement of the working relationship in this study relied primarily on scales from  






(1986) identified the working relationship as perceived contribution (amount, direction,  
and quality of work-oriented activity), loyalty (voicing support in the presence of third  
parties) and effect (feelings) with 14 items to measure the working relationship (See  
Appendix B for a list of the 14 items). Each question is measured with a 5-point Likert  





Data was analyzed by using simple and multiple regression to test the relationship  
between superior-subordinate communication and working relationship with regards to  
the male and female respondents’ score. The first hypothesis (H1) deals with the  
relationship between superior-subordinate communication behavior and working  
relationship, and a positive relationship is predicted. Results of a simple regression  
analysis revealed a significant positive relationship between superior-subordinate  
communication and working relationship for male respondents (r = .234, p < .005), while  
results from female respondents shows there is no significant relationship between  
superior-subordinate communication and working relationship (r = .171, p > .005). Table  
1 provides the findings of the relationship between superior-subordinate communication  
and working relationship for male and female respondents. Specifically, it indicates that  
there is a direct relationship between superior-subordinate communication and working  






Relationship Between Superior-Subordinate And Working Relationship 
 
                                                                       Working Relationship 
 
 
Superior-Subordinate Communication  
 






Notes: N = 231; p < .05  
 
Since the first test has show a positive relationship between superior-subordinate  
communication and working relationship for male and female respondents, further tests  
are needed to reassure that the superior-subordinate communication dimension can also  
predict (H2) the other variable (in this case working relationship) with regards to  
respondents’ gender. In order to do this, multiple regression tests were used. In each  
regression model, working relationship was regressed against the four communication  
dimensions, i.e. positive relationship communication, upward openness communication,  





weights and multiple correlations for male and female respondents are shown in Table 2  
and 3.  
 
Table 2 
ANOVA For Predictor Positive Relationship Communication, Upward Openness 
Communication, Negative Relationship Communication, Job-Relevant 
Communication And Working Relationship For Male And Female Respondents 
Model                    Sum of Square                     Df                           Mean of Square                      
Sig-F                 
 
Male 
Regression                  1332.98  4                                     333.25                                      
0.000*  
Residual                      3672.23 144                                                                                  
25.50  
Female  
Regression                  175.79   4                                       43.95                                        
0.010*  
Residual                      951.93   77                                     12.36  
 
Note: N = 231; p < .05  
 
The overall pattern of results in Table 2 indicate a significant relationship between  
superior-subordinate communication and working relationship for both male and female  
respondents. The result of a ANOVA analysis revealed that all the four superior- 
subordinate communication dimensions are significant predictors for working  
relationship for male F(4, 144) = 13.07, p < .05 and female F(4, 77) = 3.56, p < .05,  
respondents. These results provide support for past research (Goldhaber et al., 1978;  
Jablin, 1979) as well as provide support for the current hypothesis that communication  
from superiors is correlated with subordinate working relationships. H2 is therefore  
accepted. This test reveals that all four superior-subordinate communication dimensions  
are significant predictors of working relationship with regards to respondent’s gender.  
For this reason, the analysis was continued to further explore which of the superior- 




Coefficients of Predictor Variable and T-test Towards Working Relationship From 
    Male And Female Respondents       E 
Predictor        Variable                                                                                                Sig-t  
Male  
Positive       Relationship      Communication .0005                                                    .960  
Upward       Openness        Communication .160                                                         .173  
Negative      Relationship        Communication -.531                                                  .000*  
Job-Relevant                    Communication .274                                                           .037*  
R = .516; R2       = .266          and constant 18.013  
 
Female  
Positive      Relationship       Communication .117                                                       .338  
Upward      Openness         Communication .307                                                         .022*  
Negative     Relationship      Communication -.333                                                      .008*  
Job-Relevant             Communication .586                                                                   .001*  






Results from Table 3 revealed that for male respondents negative relationship  
communication t(148) = -6.988, p < .05 and job-relevant communication t(148) = 2.102,  
p < .05 are significant predictors for working relationship with almost 26.6% variance in  
working relationship. For female respondents, analysis reveals that upward openness  
communication t(81) = 2.331, p < .05 negative relationship communication t(81) = - 
2.730, p < .05 and job-relevant communication t(81) = 3.544, p < .05 are significant  





This study suggests that superior-subordinate communication behavior plays an  
important role in maintaining work relationships. As can be seen in Table 1, both  
analyses from male and female respondents show a significant positive relationship  
between superior-subordinate communication with working relationship. This finding  
shows an important aspect of communication behavior and LMX. As noted by Yrie,  
Hartman and Galle (2002), the positive relationship between these two variables suggests  
that as subordinates perceive they are in higher-quality exchange relationships, they will  
also report that their supervisor coordinates (in a two-way fashion) their activities and  
that they have increased ability to participate. This finding suggests that male and female  
subordinates perceive that they are in higher-quality exchange relationships, which  
indicates that their superior seeks suggestions from subordinates, are interested in them as  
people, relate to them in a casual manner, and allow them to contribute input on  
important decisions in order to maintain their working relationship and consequently to  
accomplish their task objectives regardless of superior or subordinate gender. In other  
words, if a superior increases his or her communication behavior (positive relationship  
communication, upward openness communication, negative relationship communication  
and job-relevant communication) towards a subordinate, it will also increase his or her  
relationship from a low quality relationship to a high quality relationship with the  
subordinate. Based on gender perception for these two variables, this result shows gender  
makes a significant contribution towards the relationship between superior-subordinate  
communication behavior and work relationship. Reinsch’s (1997) research indicates  
female respondents reported lower levels of trust than men on relationships between  
telecommuters and their managers. Specifically, his studies revealed younger men  
reported more positive relationships and older women reported less positive relationships  
on the effect of superior-subordinate communication and working relationships. He  
argued that sex and age effects reflect differences in socialization, education, and perhaps  
job assignments rather than intrinsic differences.  
An additional finding was that of the particular communication dimension that  
significantly predicted working relationship. The test of H2 for male respondents 
revealed  
that negative relationship communication and job communication were significant while  
for female respondents it showed upward openness communication, negative relationship  
communication and job communication were significant predictors of working  
relationship. The two common significant variables were negative relationship  
communication and job communication for both genders. Miles, Patrick and King (1996)  
noted the possibility that these two communications are significant to supervisor  






dimensions are consistently high may reveal the capability to predict independent  
variable shifts to other variables, including other communication variables, that  
subordinates report as less prevalent in their environment. This suggests that any  
communication variable may lack the potential to predict working relationship when that  
variable is consistently high.  
 
 
The dimensions of superior-subordinate communication from the findings from this study  
are noteworthy for organizational research, for leader-member exchange theory and for  
management practice. Superior-subordinate communication continued to show strong  
predictive power in predicting working relationship, which is important for managers to  
consider communication practices as part of any effort to improve their working  
relationship with their subordinates. For practicing managers, these results indicate that  
the communication relationship that they have with their subordinates with regards to  




The three communication dimensions significantly predicting working relationship are  
upward openness communication, negative relationship communication and job-relevant  
communication. If the result of this study is generalized, minimizing the negative  
relationship communication and increasing the upward openness communication and job- 
relevant communication should have a positive effect on the working relationship with  
their subordinates. As the findings of Cashman, Dansereau, Graen and Haga (1976)  
indicate, when subordinates receive a lot of upward openness communication and job- 
relevant communication and a low negative relationship communication, as an exchange  
these superiors will receive loyalty and will contribute towards developing and  
maintaining their working relationship. Most importantly, Miles, Patrick and King (1996)  
said that job relevant communication from superiors reduced subordinates’ role  
ambiguity and that it reduced role conflict, as a result of a significant increase in working  
relationship between superior and subordinate  
 
 
                                          Conclusions And Suggestions 
 
The results of this study lead to the following conclusions: There is a high quality  
relationship between superiors and subordinates in this study. According to Lee (1997) a  
high quality relationship can be characterized as a high level of information exchange,  
mutual support, informal influence, trust and greater negotiating latitude both from  
superior and subordinate in order to maintain their relationship. Previous research has  
established that both superior-subordinate communication behavior allied with working  
relationship, notably superior-subordinate communication behaviors have an upshot on  
the relationship between such variables as ability and performance on organizational  
members (Frost, 1983). This situation also suggests that supportive communication has  
been practiced in the organization. Even though this will contribute a small effect on the  
organization, from the context of superior and subordinate communication, it will  
produce major effects on their relationships because at this level of communication,  






harmonic relationship between superior and subordinate will smooth the information flow  
from top to bottom.  
 
Superior-subordinate communication has a positive relationship on the working  
relationship. This means that when superior-subordinate communication is highly  
practiced in the organization, it will contribute highly to work relationships. Specifically,  
it indicates that there is a direct relationship between superior-subordinate  
communication behavior and LMX. This finding supports previous researches conducted  
on LMX and communication behavior (Jablin, 1987). Leaders tend to develop and  
maintain LMXs with their subordinates that vary in quality. The different qualities of  
LMX have been found to affect a variety of communication behaviors between superior  
and subordinates (Lee & Jablin, 1995). In added, superiors use a variety of  
communication behavior to maintain relationships with their subordinates. Any  
increasing supportive communication behavior from superiors will also lead to an  
increase in the quality of relationships with subordinates.  
 
Upward communication, negative relationship communication and job-relevant  
communication are significant and major predictors for working relationships for female  
respondents while negative relationship communication and job-relevant communication  
are significant and major predictors for working relationships for male respondents.  
Increasing opportunities to question supervisor’s instructions and to disagree with  
supervisors, in addition to supervisor’s feedback on performance, information about rules  
and policies, job instructions, work assignments and schedules and goals, combined with  
lesser ridiculing and criticizing in the presence of others, will develop a high quality  
working relationship with subordinates (Miles, Patrick and King, 1996). For practicing  
managers, these results indicate that the communication relationship they have with their  
subordinates is important in affecting and effecting their working relationship with  
subordinates.  
 
The results of this study are encouraging in associations between superior communication  
behaviors and working relationships. However, additional dimensions of superior  
communication behavior needed to be considered. Such additional research can play a  
vital role in developing understandings about when and whether superior should deviate  
from ‘best’ communication behaviors. If further research identifies superior  
communication behaviors dimensions such as the Hatfield and Husemen communication  
instrument such as coordination, participation and expression, which may lead to  
information that could provide helpful indications of best communication behavior for  
superiors to maintain their working relationships.  
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Appendix A  
24-item communication with supervisor scale  
 
1. My supervisor gives recognition for good work.  
2. My supervisor lets me know why changes are made in work assignments.  
3. My supervisor keeps me informed about rules and policies.  
4. My supervisor gives clear instructions to me.  
5. I question my supervisor’s instructions when I don’t understand them.  
6. My supervisor ridicules or makes fun of me.  
7. My supervisor jokes good-naturedly with me.  
8. My supervisor asks for my suggestions about how work should be done.  
9. My supervisor lets me know when I’ve done a good job.  
10. My supervisor tells me the reasons for work schedules.  
11. My supervisor informs me about future plans for my work group.  
12. My supervisor sets useful goals for me to meet.  
13. I tell my supervisor when I think things are being done wrong.  
14. My supervisor criticizes my work in front of others.  
15. My supervisor asks me about my interests outside of work.  
16. My supervisor seeks my input on important decisions.  
17. My supervisor praises good work.  
18. My supervisor tells me the reasons for rules and policies.  
19. My supervisor keeps me informed about what’s happening in the company.  
20. My supervisor asks instead of tells me to do things.  
21. I question my supervisor’s instructions when I think they are wrong.  
22. My supervisor is critical of me as a person.  
23. My supervisor strikes up causal conversations with me.  
24. My supervisor asks me for suggestions for improvements in my department.  
 
Appendix B  
 
Leader-Member Exchange  
1. I would describe my working relationship with my managers as extremely  
    effective.  
2. I would characterize my working relationship with my managers as not effective.  
3. My manager and I work well together.  
4. My manager recognizes my potential.  
5. My manager works really hard to provide me with the resources I need to do my  
    job well.  
6. My manager is not willing to use his or her authority to help me solve work- 
    related problems.  
7. I usually do not volunteer if my manager needs help at work.  
8. I work harder for my manager than some of the other people who report to the  
   same manager.  
9. When someone criticizes my manager, I always support my manager.  
10. I can count on my manager to defend me in discussions with other persons 
11. My manager is not willing to use his or her authority to take care of me and my  
     career in the organization.  
12. I am not likely to make an extra effort to share information with my manager to  
      help my manager advance in the organization.  
13. My manager knows me as a worker but does not think of me as a friend.  
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